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Notorious
Turbulence

A really great and simple song. Only four chords through the whole thing. Enjoy.

Hey let me tell you dis again

Hm           D               C#m   E
I could have been one of the most notorious
      Hm          D            C#m         E
I got saved by the king and his grace is so glorious
I could have been one of the most devastating I got saved
By the king and his love is everlasting

Burn away the wicked lifestyle and the wicked image and the wicked man dem
profile
Im so happy to be rastafari s child and me ova come the wicked with just a smile
Den me start to live my life and do things worth while
In a love n harmony i try not to be vile 
Nah bow fi wealth Selassi will provide
And my conscience is clear mi no ave nuttin fi hide rastafari

I could have been one of the most notorious
I got saved by the king and his grace is so glorious
I could have been one of the most devastating I got saved
By the king and his love is everlasting

Easy to squeeze leads in your foreheads
But we know the solution is not bloodshed
Positive actions and a firm head
Well let us do, let us do, let us persue
A pleasure to be a part of the strong side
The right side couldn t be the wrong side
amlock tell yuh sey from yuh can avoid, avoid
Slip with the king, then you know u shall slide

I could have been one of the most natorious
I got saved by the king and his words is so glorious
I could have been one of the most devestating i got saved
By the king and his love is everlasting

I got saved... by the king i love is everlasting
woyyyyy...oooohhh...mmmhhh...
Yow cut out all the corruption
Polution

Positive movements oooohhh...woyyyyy...
By the strength of Jah i live longer
By the length of my locks i get stronger
They say grievious words corrupt anger



But I am bigger than that never go under

I could have been one of the most natorious
I got saved by the king and his grace is so glorious
I could have been one of the most devestating i got saved
By the king and his love is everlasting

Burn away the wicked profile and the wicked image and the Wicked man dem
lifestyle
Are ya ready to be rastafari child me go ova come the wicked with just a smile
Den me start to live my life and do things worth while
In a love n harmony try not to be vile hey nah bow the wealth JAH will provide
Yow my conscience is clear me na have nuttin a hide aaaah


